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REDT-OTTON rs PRICE-fJi-unnmo.-The
WEEKLY GLEANER contains more reading
matter than auy other family paper pub¬
lished in the Month-thirty-two long
columns, printed in olear type. It is

lilted with original as well as selected

matter editorials, correspondence, gene¬
ral uewH, markets, telegrams, interest¬

ing stories, sketches, poetry, etc. It»

columns ure now graced by a highly
entertaining nottvellette, tho production
of a lady of this city, and which has

hoon pronounced by disinterested critics

¡is eqnal to the very best of "Marion

Harland's" works. This story is entitled
' '( hknoy, or the Po« tunes of Juliet Clay¬
burn -a talo of tho Palmetto State," and

will run through about twenty numbers

nf tho "GLEANER." AS we aro desirous
of introducing the paper-which is in
every sense a "home companion"-into
every family in the State, we have de¬
termined to reduce the yearly subscrip¬tion price, as follows-payable, in all
eases, in advance: Single oopy $2.75;
ten copies, (to one post office, ) $25.00;
t wenty copieB 845.00; fifty copies $100.
Tho GLEANER and the "Rural Caroli'
niau"-the popular agricultural monthly-will bo furnished, for ono year, at
."our dollars. . Address orders to PHCENTX
and GLEANER Office, Columbia, S. C.

SENATOR SAWYER RIGHT FOR ONCE.-
In the debato ou the admission of Vir¬
ginia, Mr. Sawyer said:

"If I understood the remarks of the
Senators rightly here, this morning, the
real objection to her admission, is not
that sho has not complied in form and
lotter with the Acts of Reconstruction,but it is that lifo and property and per-
non aro not as safe in Virginia as we
might desire they should be. And here,let me say to Senators, that Acts of Con¬
gress will never make lifo and propertysafo in tho Southern States; that test
oaths will nover make life and propertysafe in those States; that relying on that
kind of legislation to insure peace in the
States of the South, will prove to be re¬
lying on a broken recd, and the sooner
we dispossess ourselves of the idea thatthis or that particular oath, this or that
irf:ojihi^nualiÜcation for publip office

ian
burch is unquestionably ex¬

erted in favor of law and order, and is
anxious to briug about a peaceful solu¬
tion of existing difficulties, yet the se¬
vero exactions of political associations,
and thc mad enthusiasm, of political
leadors, aro found to be utterly uncon¬
trollable. Donbtloss the real grievance
of the people of Ireland-that whioh re¬
lates to tho tenure of lands-will ere
long bo modified or utterly removed.
This done, we can see no reason why the
futuro of Ireland may not be as pros¬
perous as that of Scotland, which occu¬
pies a similar position in the United
Kingdom. It may seem very patriotic
to keep up perpetual disturbances, but it
is by uo means consistent with religious
prayers for either poaco or prosperity.
Tho Northern, and especially tho

large city papers, for some time past, are
alarmingly full of accounts of suicides
und murders of all degrees. There
seems to bo a special mania for wife-
murders and mnrders growing out of
jealousy and illicit amours. As we have
got no Congress' down here, we cannot
avail ourselves of those bloody facts to
call for Northern reconstruction, or toauthorize some Gen. Terry or anotherto tako military possession of the free¬dom of tho commnnitiei in whioh thesecrimes occur. What is sauce for theSouthern goose is not nt all sance for theNorthern gander.

The Augusta Chronicle and Sentinel, ot
Sunday, says:
"Wo understand that the South Caro¬lina Railroad Company intends buildinga new and very handsome depot in this'.«ty. The building is to be located onWashington streot, and will mn alongthc eu tiro square, from Reynolds streetlo tho river, owned by the company.At tho foot of Washington street, thebridgo over tho Savannah River, novbeing built by that company and thcharlotte, Columbia aud Augusta Railroad will rest ita abutments, and a tracwill mn directly into the depot whioh ito be ereoted."

* ^*»«»sph»«»»a View of the- Labor <iuc»-
Mon.

j MB. EDITOR: Saveral spaamodic efforts
havo recently been made by our Legisla-ture to subject agricultural contracts lothe snpervisiou of a State appointee/I Every snch attempt bas evinced a special
caro to protect the employee, or rather
tho freedmen, regardless of the rightsof the employer. Perhaps such legisla-tion may, perhaps it may not, bo gene¬rally bénéficiai. Most certainly, such a
hw will never enrich the negro. Be this
ss it may, there is one idea I would sug¬gest to Senator Wright and his confreres
to have incorporated in the bill, and that
is, simply to require the laborer to paybia proportionate port of money ex«ponded necessarily for the success of the
crop.
For instance. Providence seems tohaveencouraged onr despondent plantersby revealing to them, post bellum, im¬

mense beds of phosphatio deposits on
oar own coast and in our own rivers.These fertilizers are known by intelligentminda to be incalculably valuable aastimulants upon our impoverished orhalf-worn lands. And with their assist¬
ance large crops can be grown whereotherwise a bare subsistence could bo re¬alized. And yet, when tho planter whofamishes the land and mules decides thatit will pay him an handred fold, and of
oourse pay his freedmen the same ratio,he has always to get the consent of the
employee before he can invest a dime inthis way, unless he determines before¬hand to shoulder the expense, and giveto the freeamen gratuitously the benefitof his parse and better judgment, winchoftener than otherwise, will pay him
more than an 100 per cent, on his invest¬
ment of labor. Money invested infertilizers will pay any planter. If a ton
bo bought at 860, and be applied to ten
adres with an increase over natural pro¬duction of only one bale worth $90, it is
an investment that pays fifty per cent.
And it seldom if ever pays less. If tho
freedmen are to get one-third or one-
half the crop, and be by law privilegedto collect their share, why should not
that same law compel them to pay for
the extra benefits they derive from the
investment made by the employer simplyfor the benefit of the orop? Equity de¬
mands that it should.
These fertilizers are no manures, or

permanent advantages to the soil. They
are simply stimulants, nnd in that pro¬portion ore exhaustive. Hence the em¬
ployer derives no subsequent advantagesfrom the investment, but simply reap it
annually with the laborer, and therefore
should only be compelled to pay for
surth nb«m of the investment as he re¬
ceives of tho crop. What sav yon, Coti¬
saipti Patres? PHOSPHATE.
JNüURANOE POMCTEB OK TJIVES OPCoixFEDEKATKH DURING THE WAR.-An

important question to insurance compa¬nies, aa regards policies issued by them,
before tho war, on lives of parties domi¬
ciled at the South and dying during the
weir, was argned, last week, before the
fOourt of Appeals, at Albany, New York,
ana is now under advisement.1t appears that the International Info
Assurance Society, of London, having
a local board and agency at New York,bad, before the war, insured, at New
York, the life of Mr. Macmurdo, domi¬
ciled at Richmond. Macmurdo, for a
year before his death, which occurred in
18G2, daring the war, paid his premiumsto the company's special agent, at Rich¬
mond, In Confederate notes. The pre¬sent action is to recover the amount
insured.
The company defend, on the groundthat, as they were domiciled here, and

the policy having been made and con¬
tinued in this State, and the agent havingbeen appointed therein, the company
weijo under the name legal obligationsarising under the war as citizens. Theyclaim, therefore, that the state of war
WOE such a legal revocation of the agoncyal. Riebmond, and such notice to the
insi ired of the foot that any dealings byhin with the agent, especially those
out side of the agent's usual custom and
tint jority, snob, ns giving Confederate
not 33 in payment of premiums, were
illej ral and void. It is also alleged that
pol cies of insurance on the goods or
live s of public enemies, during the war,bec ime illegal, os opposed to publicpoli cy; and, if made before the war,
aea mae suspended, for the same reason
is t Jose made during the war; and that,(tl ie loss happened during such suspen¬sion, there could be no recovery. It
was claimed, also, that a neutral domi¬
ciled here was ander equal restraint, as
regards such policies, as domestic com¬
panies, and that it would be as illegalfor a neutral to establish a domicile in
the State and continue a policy on an
enemy's lifo therein, as would be its
continuance by a domestic company. It
is understood that many policies through-out the country are dependent upon the
determination of the questions involved
in this case, the result of which is looked
forward to with great interest by insur¬
ance men. Mr. Barnes, Superintendentof the insurance department, was pre-Bent in court, watching the cause, and
others interested in insurance matters.

TICK GREAT $140,000 HORSE SUIT.-
Mr. Ten Broeck is engaged in a big horse
suit. The sum involved is said to be
$40,000, bat we have reason to know that
it is 8140,000. The stallion Eclipse was
sent here daring the war to Major B. G.
Thomas, by Mr. Ten Broeck, as his pro-
Ïerty, and sent to Mr. Morris by Majorhomos for the safety of the horso, as
he had just before that time been seized
by the Federal soldiers and escaped from
them. He was a large and vioious stal¬
lion, And whilst Major Thomas was in a
Federal prison, the Federal soldiers
seized Eclipso and took bim to their
camp, where he crippled, and, perhaps,-jtil{evfr?:"rc7r.! ncl.liers. Ho wni scored
to a deo by a large rope, but through the
bril)-ry of a soldier, the rope around the
horrb'u ueck was out and he was turned
loos,» nt night among the soldiers' horses.
Tin damage he committed is now well
remembered by several who assisted in
hading him out loose. It is singular that
Bftar he kicked and fought horses and
m/n all night and during the next day,bakery quietly went home and walked\jjm% his stablo with apparent satisfaction.

[Lexington (Ày.) Observer, 5/Ä.

Henry Welcome was sentenced at Bur¬
lington, Vt., on Monday, to bo hanged
on the third Friday in January, 1871.
He assaulted and beat to death Mr.
Perry Russell, an old and respected
citizen, in his own house, after he hud
retired to rest, and in the presence of
bis aged wife. He is eighteen years old,
and his purpose in committing tho
murder was robbery. The year in¬
tervening he is to pass in solitary con¬
finement. «

STATK I.KCJISI.ATIHK.
TUESDAY, January 18.

SENATE.
Tim Senate met at 12 m. President protent. Montgomery in the Chair.
Petition of James Long, of Sumter

County, praying that certain escheated
property bo vested in hiT, wau referred
to the Judiciary Committee,
The account of the Columbia Oas

I CompAuy was ordered for payment,Favorable reports of the Committee
on Incorporations on tho following bills
were adopted, tue bills read and ¡aid
over for the second reading: Bill to in-
eorporate the Columbia Building and
Loan Association; Columbia Oil Compa¬
ny; Sumter Manufacturing Company.Mr. Corbin introduced a bill to author¬
ize the Trustees to invest funds in stocks
of the State. .

A bill to limit tho costs in oriininnl
proseontions.

Notico was given of a bill to allow at¬
torneys assigned to defend criminals
compensation for their services.
A House bill to designate the officers

by whom sales ordered by the Courts of
Common Pleas, and Judges thereof, and
of the Courts of Probate, shall be made,
and for other purposes, after much dis¬
cussion, waa ordered to be engrossed.

Report of Committee on House con¬
current resolution to elect an Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court, was re¬
committed to tho Judiciary Committee.
House bill to altor and amend tho char¬

ter and extend tho limits of tho
oity of Charleston, and provide for
an élection of Mayor and Aldermen
of tho same, was taken up, and af¬
ter a discussion participated iu by Messrs.
Corbin, Nash, Donaldson, Maxwell, Les¬
lie, Wright, Wimbush, Rainoy and Cain,
was indefinitely postponed.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Tho IIouso met at 12 ni. SpeakerMoses in tho chair.
Mr. Waller introduced a hill to incor-

p o ru to tho town of Conwaybaro; read
and referred.
Mr. L. Cain introduced a bill to au¬

thorize and require the Probate Judgesof this Stato to take charge of certaiu ol
tho bonds and records in the oflicos of
tho late Commissioners in Equity; read
and referred.
Mr. Smith introduced a bill to ron cw

and amend the charters of certaiu town.'
aud villages, and to incorporate tho town
of Reidvillo, in Spartanhurg County,which was road and referred to the Joinl
Committee on Incorporations and .lu
diciary.
Mr. Sloan introduced a bill to altei

and amend tho charter of the town o
Pendleton; which was read and referred
The Sonate sent to tho House the fol

lowing joint resolution; which was re
ferred to the Committee on Federa
Relations:
Whereas tho Sisters of Charity, o

Charleston, S. C., incorporated uncle
tho unme of "Tho Sisters of Our Lady o

¡Mercy, .Charleston, S. C.," n religiouand charitable iustitution, were uuoeusI ing and untiring in their efforts, durinithe receut long and terrible strnggle, ii
relieving pain and suffering, dressinj
and binding up tho wounds of tho Buffel
ing combatants, especially tho unfortu
nate prisoners of tho Union army, darin
their confinement in Charleston; and
whereas, by the fortunes of war, thei
asylum for orphans, valued at ahou
812,000, was destroyed, or nearly sc
therefore,

Resolved, That tho Cougress of th
United States is hereby earnestly rt
quested to appropriate and pay to th
"Sisters of Our Lady of Mercy, c

Charleston, S. C.," the sum of $20,00
to rebuild their sh nt to-red nsylum, an
as a testimonial of appreciation an
gratitude from tho American people t
theso angels of mercy for their mult
plied offices of kindness and humanity t
the suffering soldiers of tho Union.
Mr. Burton offered a resolution, wilie

was adopted, to tho effect that tho Cler
of tho House bu instructed to huv
bound for each member of the House
copy of tho journals and resolutions c
tho General Assembly for 1808 an
1800.
Mr. Whipper introduced a resolutiot

intruding the Secretary of Stato to puchase, for tho use of tho State, 100 copi»of tho fourteenth volumo of Richardson
Equity and 100 oopies of his Law Rt
ports; which was adopted.
Notice was given of a bill to repeal a

Act to charter Kinsler's Ferry, across tl
Congaree River.
The account of Dr. C. L. Clawso

against the Catawba Indians, was r
ferred; as also tho account of Ö. Jobi
stom
A Senate bill to establish and maintai

a system of free common schools ft
tho State of South Carolina, was take
up and, after many alterations au
amendments, was recommitted to tl
Committee on Education, for the pu
pose of completing it, UR altered ac
amonded.
A bill to regulate the publication of fi

legal and public notices, was read tl
third timeaud passed.
A Senate bill to incorporate tl

Deutscher Artillerie UuterstutzuniVerein was ordered to bo engrossed.A bill to incorporate tho EdgefieAgricultural Sooiety was road the secoi
time sud ordered to be engrossed,The IIouso then adjourned.
Mr. Whaley, of New Orleans, lins pcfected an invention for propelling nt re

oars by condensed air. Each car w
have two cylinders or tanks, to couta
tho compressed air, which is to be nat
as a motor. These cylinders are ou tl
top of tho cars, and are to be charged,the depot, by an engine worked wi
steam. In connection with these oylidcrs, there is to bo an engiue, for whit
a special patent has been obtained,receive the condensed air and rotate t
wheels of the car. Ou a recent trii
with a pressure of ninety pounds tc
square inch, one of these maohines ci
ried twenty-eight men three aud a binflle» in Boven Burt »' halt nanutw, umm
ing corners and stopping with the gret
eat easo.

COLORED NABOBS.-Stephan Smith,
Philadelphia, boa the reputation of bei
nia nullum* colored man in Feuuaylvau
His wealth is estimated at from $500,0
to $G00,000.^Ho ie of mixed parentaj
and his business is that of a lumber m
chant. William Whipper stands ne:
and is rated at from 8200,000 to 8300,01
He is nlso of mixed blood, and in 1
lumber business. William Still is a c.
dealer, supposed to bo worth 8100,Ol
John W. Price, formerly of Richmoi
is a restaurant keeper, and woi
850,000. Henry Milton, who wont fr
near Suffolk, in Virginia, is niuo in t
restaurant business, and has accumulai
from 930,000 to 850,000.

-. mt m »
i Ten old women, widows, nil are kei
ing house together nt Palmyra, N'York.

The senatorial preachers of the largeNorthern cities who ran away with other
men's wives or daughters always begintheir downward earaer by making nin¬
compoops of themselves in the pulpit.At the Stanton testimonial meeting in
New York the other day, the Ber. Dr.
Bellows said of Lincoln and Stanton: "I
should not have been surprised at anytime to have found them looked in each
other's arms and kissing like girls, after
a day's struggle to bo stern and cold in
the great and never-ceasing conflict with
the enfeebling seductions of a betrayiugpublic."
A mau was arrested in Now York,Monday, for appearing in the street with

hand-cuffs on, and token to the station-
house as a supposed escaped criminal.
His wife soon appeared, and explainedmatters. Her husband had shown pre¬monitory symptoma of a "spree," and
instead of shedding tears, she adoptedher usual plan of baud-cuffing him, thus
nipping in the bud the anticipated drunk.We have never heard of this plau before,but have been told of a courageous wife
who locks up her husband's boots ou
similar provocation.
The Rochester Chronicle is respons ble

for tho following: "A good thiug is told
of a lawyer in this city, who was engag¬ed in ii case before u justice. When
tho opposing counsel ulluded to his
'bellicose friond, tho counsel on the
other sido,' tho dignity of our friond
WHS touched, and rising majestically, he
said: 'I have practiced law before the
bar of Munroe County for twenty yours,and never until now has my personal
appearance boen alluded to by tho
counsel opposed to me.' "

A Qermau lias discovered a new kind
of printing iuk, superior to any now in
uso. The essential part of the discoveryis that, by a peculiar process, tho ink can
be entirely removed from tho aurfaco of
the paper ut a cost of half a dollar for
every TOO pounds of printed paper,and tho material is then ready for use
again.
THE UNITED STATES COURT-Hon.

GEORGE S. BRYAN presiding-MONDAY,January 17.-lu tho District Court, ex
parte J. E. C. Breuer, petition for citizen¬
ship, granted. Tho petition of H. L.
Benbow, of Charleston, and J. S. Tuck¬
er, of Charleston, for Anal discharge io
bankruptcy, were referred to RegisterJ. C. Carpenter.
A little four-yeur old miss, hearing a

gentleman addressed at her father's
house as "Joseph," eyed him intentlyfor a while, and thou asked: "Was yonthe Mr. Joseph that waa sold by his
brethren?'' "Yes," replied the gentle¬
man, "I have been sold a great manytimes, my dear." "Oh! I was so sorryfor you!" said tho little kindly heart.
At au election for Intendant and War-

dens last Monday, ot Cheraw, both par¬ties bud their ticket, and modo everyeffort for its success. The election re¬
sulted in tho triumphant success ef the
white partv. as follows: lutendant-T. F.
Malloy. Wardens-J. T. Hays, J. W.
Stegnll, J. T. McNair, P. A. Brock.

At tho theatre at Angouleme, France,
a real tragedy lately took place behind
the scenes. Tho stago manager shot au
actress named Deslmrollc, and a 6tagocarpenter who attempted lo interfere,killing them both. Of course the play
was stopped, tho theatre closed, sud the
murderer arrested.
A religious mau of Boston, who hos

been to Europe and wauts every body to
know it, commences his public prayersthus: "O Lord, thou knowest that when
I was in Europe," Ac, Ac. Tho man
evidently has "somewhat" cheek.
A GOOD IDEA.-To chango the time

for tho annual meotings of Congress fromDecember until after the lBtof January.All the business transacted prior to the
holidays, over which Congress invariablytakes a recess, amounts to nothing.
A Vermont farmer has made a martyrof a Mormon missionary who made

saints of his (the farmer's) wife and
daughter.
A son of Attorney-General Carter, of

Halifax, attempted tho other day to
rescuo two girls who had broken throughthe ice, and all three wero drowned.
Tho weak aud emaciated mother says:"My health and strength is restored bytho use of" SOLOMONS' BITTEJ»"'. N21

Hawley is Here !
PROTECT YO UR LIVES and PROPERTY

THE COMBINATION BOD, patented byHawley, in 1MGG, is decidedly tho best Hodiu use. CLARK WABINO, Architect.A. Y. LEE, Architect, DR. J. W. PAUKER.Address, HAWLEY, Columbia P. O.Jan 19

Superior 7 Octave Rosewood Piano,
SUPERIOR sota Crimson! Worsted Window Curtains, with(white Muslin attached, ten widths

each, will bo sold low on application at myAuction Room. JACOB LEVIN.Jan 19 3
LEAPHART & SLOANS

HAVEjuBt received:
l.Oufl bushels prime white (Western»COHN.

700bushels hoavy black (Western) OATH.Diamond HAMS and pure Lear I.A HP, (H.Un vi-J, Jr.)
In atore:
250 barrels Superfine, Extra and FamilyFLOUR, (ul reduced rates.) Jan 19

Gold Wanted.
A PPLY to LEAPnART A SLOANS,¿\._ Jan 19 Commission Merchants.

DR. H .BA ER 7
Wholesale and Retail

DRUOGIST,131 Meeting Strett, Charleston, South Carolina.

AGENT for Kiorsteod'a King of all Pain,Fleniing'e Santonins Worm Confections,bison's Tobáceo Antidote, Upham'a Antidoteto Strong Drink. Prof. Wnndram's GermanMedicines, Russel's Soothing Cordial, for in¬fants.
Manufacturer of Double Distilled BENZINE,for cleaning clothes, Excelsior Hair Tonio, Sn-

Rerior Citrate of Magnesia, Superior Cologne,obortson'e Cholera Syrup, Arnica Liniment,eta., etc.
Koopa nu hand a large assortment of Drugs,Efti23ÜlS3Í£!5£f: Püfij D*0^0"*"- Perfumery,which* b^üTselfit th^iôw^J^iTèl'nrhifca*Juat received, frcah supplies Of California

Vinegar Bittera, and Brown's Genuine Chloro-
dyue._Jan 19

For Salo.
* NUMBER cf vt'.r.sbîcOITY LOTS for aule.i\. Apply to E. w. MCMASTER,_J 16tS* Mo. a Law Range, Colombia, 8. O^

Stray Cow and Calf.
THE owner can have by callingfor and paying lor advertisement.
Jan IS M. M. LEVERETT.

It is Important
In Planting, to

ni GOOD AND RELIARLE SEED.
Buist's Garden Seeds

Havo stood the teat of years.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

Just in at
E. E. JACKSON'S Drug Store

Jan 14

Minuter Waahburne recoltty inform¬
ed an American traveler at Pins that the
Emperor Napoleon «ras neve« strongeria power than he is now, and therefore
has soffloient force to suppress anj dis¬
turbances.
The color of a certain clergyman's

eyes in this city bas never been deter¬
mined; when he prays he shots his own*,and when he preaches he shuts other
people's.
Tho Governor of Ohio has pardoned

a yoong man who WHS sent to State
prison for manslaughter, on condition
that ho drinks no liquor during the time
for which he was sentenced.
The editor of the Weston (Missouri)Landmark asks his readers to excuse te

ooks of the paper, as ho is in bed fr
the effects of a fight with a delinque! subscriber.

Is the Smith family dyiugout? Thor
is the Iowa Legislature without a single'member of that family, a circumstance
that never oconrred before.
42,000 patents were upplied for last

year, of which onough were granted to
demonstrate that we are tho most in-1
ventive poople on the face of tho earth.
The "Veteran Observor," of the Now

York Times, thinks this your's census
will show the United State to have a
population of 42,133,021.
The festivals at the opeuing of the

Suez Canal, it is estimated, have cost the
Viceroy of Egypt the lurge sum of
$6,600,000 iu gold.

Tourists to Mount Vernon make the
frequent mistake of weeping over the
ice-houie instead of the tomb. But it,serves to cool them off.
A fool in a high station ia Uko a mun

on the top of a high mountain-every-1thing appears small to him, and he ap-1
pears Btnall to everybody,

j "Just tho thing!" Such is the excla-
mation of the Dyspeptics who uso SOLO-
MONS' BITTERS. N21
A Western girl likes to make bread

because it oleaos her hands so beauti¬
fully.

j "I am strong and healthy, yet to pre-
serve my good condition," I use SOLO-
MON'S BITTERS. N21
Minnesota tokes the premium. A

young married women cully eleven yearsold has given birth to nu offspring.
Velvet boots, the color of the dress,

are worn with elaborate costumes.

NOTK'K.

COLUMBIA, S. C., January, 1870.
The Charlotte, Columbia sud Augusta

Railroad Company having been formed
by the consolidation of the Charlotte und |
South Carolina and the Columbia and
Augusta Railroad, und having executed
a first and only mortgage on ita eutire
property of 195 miles, includiug equip¬ment, is now redeeming all tho bonds
formerly issued by said two companiesby an exehango of its first mortgagebonds. These bonds bear seven poi
cent, interest, payable in January and
July, and aro amply secured by a mort¬
gage on property which cost per mile
moro than three times the amount of
bonds so issued.
The present price of tho stock aud the

business of the road give ample guaran¬tee of the security of tho obligations for
a permanent investment. Indeed tho
opinion is freely expressed, that there is
no safer bonds issued by any party or
corporation in the State, and they are
cheerfully commended to capitalists us n
safe investment.
For the purpose of funding the float-

iug debt of the Company, 850,000 of
these bonds aro offered for sale to the
publie, at tho Treasurer's Oflico in Co¬
lumbia. WM. JOHNSTON,J 16 President.

The Monster Alligator,
WHICH waa captured in the awampa of jCengaree and Wateroo Rivera, a fewdays ago, will ho on exhibition during the
week, in the store on Main street, a short dis-
tance below the tito of Nickerson'e Hotel. jAdmission twenty-five cents. Jan 18

At O. F. Jackson's.

ALL-WOOL DELAINES, at 37Je. ptr yard,
All-wool Kreuch MERINO, at 50c. per yard,

I JAll-wool PLAIDS, bright colors, at 7.*ic. per

yard.
i

Just root ired, a lot of Butteries'* now PAT-

TERNS. Jan 1ft
Mules and Horses.

A lot of fino KentuckyMULES und HO RH I'S, forfl^^._,sah> ul Agnew A CO.'B Stables. Jf^w[<cah and examino them. Prices mode-M .71
rate. OWEN DALY.
Jan 18 3

Planting Potatoes.
i O"^. BARRELS IRISH POTATOES, iutlno1 JÚ'J order.

EARLY GOODRICH,iChili Roda, !
Early Roae,
Harrison,
Pink Eyes,

Eur sale low for cash, byJin 18 EDWARD HOPE.
Another Lot

or

"Special Sale" Goods.
WE open to-day a good BED BLANKET.tS.GO.
We open to-day a good ARAB SHAWL,$4 00 to ft).00.
We open to-day a good CLOTH CLOAK,$3.00 to $12 00.
OUR WONDERFUL BARGAIN COUNTERS

are again loaded with gooda tor inspection.While we are anxious to sell theae groat BAR¬
GAIN GOODS, it will be aeon opon examina¬
tion by tho prudent, economical heads of fami-
bea and other customers, that almoat all the' Gooda will do to bay aud store away for future
nae, if not needed Immediately.Jan18 lt. C. SHIVER.

Cokeshnry School.
»Sw THIS LR and popular institution

^TrW^^j?^n"'^>idfcr>rthC* °" t'"Jjl8toJ
TBTMBT and successful instructor of yonth.«akP"" Mr. Benet waa educated at tho

Edinburg University of Scotland, and stood
among the first iu ail bia classe». He taughtI in the Oekeabury School during the paet year.and tho patrons were so perfectly .at'sfied
with the progresa of their children and the
discipline of the tchool, that they entered into
obligations of gaaranty tu induce him to re-
main another year, as tho atrongoat induce-
monta were offered by other communities to
obtain his services. 1 have some experience
in teaching myself, and 1 can, moat nnheni-
tatiugly. recommend him to my friends and
tho public as a superior teacher, and au ac¬
complished Christian gentleman.
RATES OV TUITION-$25, 140 and t50 peracholaatic yoar- half in advance. Board cav

bo obtained at Hi per month, exclusive of'
washing and lights. F. A. CONNOR,
Jan 18 5 Provident Board Truste/n.

Private Boarding House,
BY

MRS. SAMUEL T0WMSENB,
Over R. C. Shiver's Store,

MAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, H. C.
Jan 12 6*

<o> o «sa 1 Items.
CHUMns.-Ia thia morning's paper will

be found an advertisement relative to a
uew and valuable improvement in light¬
ning-rods, the invention of Mr. Hawley.
The rod is made of copper and galvan¬
ized iron twisted slightly. Dr. Parker,
Col. MoMaster, Architect Lee, Clark
Waring, Esq., aud other geutlemen in
this city, heartily commend the now rod.
The "Panitheopticonicon" isa peripa¬

tetic entertainment highly improved by
wives in provincial towns, for the reason
that it is very easy to tell whether a be¬
lated husband has reall\ been there or
somewhere else, by the way in which he
pronounces the name when he comes
home.
Joyner's alligator wus tho topic of dis¬

cussion yesterday. He is a rouser, there
\ uo doubt.
1 "Nothing stirring but stagnation,"
wis the answer of a gentleman yesterday
toltho question as to the nows. The
answer is comprehensive, emphatic, and
a g»pb ic statement iu little of tho dull-
nesslnow provniling in the city. That it
ombUies a regular Irish buh is not tobe
wontBred at, for it wus nu Irish tongue
that sV>ke it.
Thewretch who can stand in a pair of

slippers worked foi him by his wife, and
scold her, is a brute, and deserves to
bavo thuVout iu both feet.
Saxe assarts that it is pleasant to be

surrounded by a group of ladies; but he
likes to bei surrounded by one just us
well. \
Ladies wil\be reluctant to learn that

diamond engagement rings aro no longer
fashionable. \
The guutlom\u who "tired at random"

did uot hit it, And iu disgust ho lout his
rifle to the youtmwho had determined to
"J im at immortally."
The February Kiversith comes freight¬

ed with picturesVnd a wide range of
rending matter. Wonting it ia un en¬
graving, "Telling dories by Fire-light."
('ranch's "Father (Vnder" poems und
picture, tho direction for swinging In¬
dian Clubs, tho interAtiug "Letter from
Egypt," the truly IturM and truly funny
Romauut of thu SleepV Princess, with
its droll verses und drolVr pictures, and
the other wise and wittyV-ordR; not for-
gettiug Huns Andersen's sWgestive little
Vignette for February, wh\e the days of
the week go masquerading;\ie "Settle,"
where the children gather toXplay games
and guess riddles; and tho 'Yjalondur, "
with its notable February evetts. Pub¬
lished by Hurd and Houghlou, New
York: 82 50 per year; 25 cents Vach.
THU MAN Wno ALWAYS IA-OHS.-

There are two exti-omo varieties o\ men-
those who never laugh, and th Ase who
are perpetually laughing-and, Vf the
two, we think we prefer the former.
Man wus not intended to be eitbnr an
owl or a laughing hyena, yet thera are

many who carry the semblance of OIK or
the other all their lives. Solemn nen
there ure-men of grave und soler
visage, who look os if they had bein
boru before laughing was invented, aiVl
were either incapable of getting up \
laugh or scorned n weakness unknown)
when they came iuto the world; the
keenest joke, tho wittiest retort, falls
with un unmeaning sound upon their
ear, aud they are never betrayed into a
smile by objects and situations ludicrous
in the extremo to other eyes. Then,
there is tho mau who is always laughing-
laughs when he talks, laughs when he
listens, (which is not often,) laughs
when hu eats, wheu he drinks; yes, and
is often known to laugh in his sleep. He
tires you with so much laughing, if
forced to be in his company, aud it is no
easy task to got rid of him when he is
once fastened on. You can walk away
from the mau who never laughs, but the
laughist is a bore, who positively
refuses to be " shook. " Plead
business, und he laughs; a pressing
engagement, und he laughs again-
nay, become offended and insist on
going, and he will roar with merriment.
You can't affront him, he will only laugh
at tho attempt. Your laughist is never
a funny man, although he thinks ho is,
vs hieb mukös it very bad. Ho has not
even the sense to uiuke a good selection
of thu wits he steals. He tells stale
stories, making himself the hero of them,
and although ho is tho only ono to laugh
at them, this does uot disconcert him in
the least. He invents new stories that
have neither pith nor point, and laughs
uproariously ut them. His most ordinary
remarks regarding the weather or the
statu of his health are delivered with a

grin, and we doubt whether he could
announce the death of bis great grand¬
mother without a huge guffaw. We
like laughter and mirth; the laughter
that is born of a light heart, ready when
occasion colls; free, hearty, spontaneous
laughter; evoked, not forced; from the
depths, ond not frittering in perpetuará
play upon the surface Titi) Jftf^ibtl Iehrfdhoodf. "^^cVcf^K^poJV,natural, and ^hye^ÖJ^ ^ ^such sweet sunshine ,|r . .. c
nt.. AI . » i^6T ace when the »light up the wrinkb/ * .B . ... ...

1
, , ûblAd : but with this <ueurt ia merry nor«»- '

. ,,_
, i,,»/ and this unendingperpetual laugh!/ uu" "

. ....
grin we have ,,7tieUCe- 1 " 1
have for our c/P»DÍO» th° i ?
the solemnX the owlish man, the,
mau that u/e* laughs."
MAIL ¿¿RANOBMENTeL-The Northern

mail is opened for delivery at 8 n. m. ; |
nlosed *t 8.80 u. m. Charleston, opened
nt 5.30 p- na.; closed at 8.30 p. m.

Greenville, opened at 5. ¡10 p. m. ; closer1
atH.30 p. m. Western, opened at 9^
a. m. S closed at 4 p. m. Charles^
(evening,) opened ot 8 a m.; close
4.30 p. m. On Sunday, the post off
open from 9 to 10 a. m

SUPjtEME COURT. January 18.-Tho
Court met at 10 n. m. Present: Chief
Justice Moses and Associate Justice
Willard.
In tho cases of Robert R. Rosboroughel ul. ads. James M. Rutland. Robert R.Roaborough rs. James M. Rutland et al.,j and Robert lt. Rosborongh ad». JamesM. Rutland, Mr. W. P. DeSaussure wasI heard, iu reply, for appellant«.The caso of James S. Guignard, Jr.,ads Mary S. P.SGibbes ci at. waa beard.Mr. C. D. Melton for appellaut. Mr.j Pope for appellees.
The Court adjourned until to day, <\t10 a. m.

j WEDDINU CAUDH AND ENVELOPES.-A
¡ lot of wedding oards aud envelopes, of
j latest styles, has just beeu received;which will bo printed in imitation of en-graving, and at less than one-tenth thecost. Call and seo specimens at PHONIX
j office.

BUSINESS CAIID.H AND CI noni.AUS.-As
the season is approaching for the annual

j travel and distribution of business carda
aud circulars, our merchunts and other«
will please give attention to the fact that
our job office is supplied with the best of

j bonrds, of all colors, fine commercial
noto and other paper, aud the very new-
est uud most fashionable styles of type,thus rumbling us to supply all nf snob
wants.

HOTEL ARRIVÂTES, January 18-Colum-bia Hotel.-C. H.Rochester, Kentucky;J. P. Hammond, wifo and child, Mis-souri; C. C. Coe. wife and child, Boston ;A. H. Abrahams, Louisville; N. E. D.
j Bowler, Ohio; B. K. Neufville, W. H.Evaus, R. Pinckuey, H. H. Allen,Charleston; R. N. Barnwell; B. F. Mil¬ler, W. R. Jones, Miss J. Jones, F. B.McBce, Alex. McBee, Greenville; J. J.Pope, Savannah; W. H. H. Gregory,North Carolina; T. Runyon, D. R.
I Depuo, Now Jersey; W. J. Height andlady. New York; R. F. Graham, Marion;! W. E. Charles, Darlington; Mrs. C. M.Weld, Boston; J. F. Riley, Orangeburg;J. C. Wilson, Sumter.

National Hotel.-J. W. White, J. W.I Montgomery, Newberry; H. Wilson, Ab-
beville; R. Miller, Barnwell; J. W.Walker, F. S. Smith, Spartanburg; W.T. McKewn, ;Orangebnrg; T. M. Whit-
akor, J. R. Wallace, J. F. Lindsey; York;¡J. M. Tindal, Manchester; J. R. Sattes,Florence; A. J. Fa rennin, Laurens; G.C. Kibler, Frog Level.

Nickerson House-James Lowry, Ches-
ter; Alfred Holmes, Aiken; L. B. Aus-
tiu, Greenville; Elliotts. J. Hayes, Lex¬
ington; F. H. Gordon, Augusta; R.R. Stuart, Baltimore; R. E. Muldron,Miss Sallie Muldron, Miss Mattie Dennis,South Carolina; C. G. Memminger, Jr.,('.'arleston Daniel Brown, Anderson;L. J. Patterson,' Kershaw; Miss E. R.
Montgomery, Newberry; R. R. Carlisle,Arkansas; Richard Lathers, New York;At in ur Rogers, Newberry; Lindou H.
DeKaliau, New Orleans; Montgomeryj H. Harper, Texas; J. R. Chatham,Helena; J. R. Clark, Timmonpville;John L. Denton, Charlotte.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-Attention is

called to the following advertisements,
published tho first time this morning:
Leaphart & Sloans-Hams, Flour, Ao.
S. M. Roof-Valuable Sale.
Hawley's Lightning Rod.
Dr. H. Boer-Druggist.
Jacob Levin-Auction, Ac.

ALLEN'S LUNO BALSAM.-The remedyfor curing Consumption, Coughs, Bron-
chites, Asthma, nod Croup. As an ex-

! peetorant it has no equal. It is com-
posed of tho active principles of roots
aud plants, which ure chemically exÍ tracted, so as to retain ull their medicalVenalities.MINISTERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKEBS who
are so often affiictcd with throat diseases,Viii find a sure remedy in this Balsam.
Itozengers aud wafers sometimes give re-
lr,>i, bat this Balsam, taken a few times.
\v\ll insure a permanent cure. With all
those affiictcd with Coughs or Cousump-tioit, give this Balsam a fair trial, theywill be pleased with the result, and con-
fess that tho SURE REMEDY IS FOUND AT
LAST. It is sold by all Druggists and by! FISHER & HIENTTBH, Columbia. J1||25J8
TuTr's IMPROVED HAIR DYE is admit-J ted on all sides to be the most simpleond natural Dye ever invented; it ia

easily applied, doos not stain the skin,j leaves fake hair soft and glossy, and isiustnntaÄoos in its effect. Try it, and
you wiljjHft.no other. J15 0

The twHPtyof woman-how marred byblotches, pimples, spots, &c. The pre-vulence of these symptoms of a diseased
condition of the blood is noticeable
everywhere. Seo the young man or the
young girl, with boils, pimples, spots,
and a pale, waxy, blanched appearance
of the countenance and integument«
generally, as well of the lips, tongue and
month, a pulse feeble and rapid, loss of
appetite, with indigestion, flatulence
and irregular action of the bowels, low
spirits and severeJieadaohe, great debili¬
ty, with langtftffl^u may set it down
the blood \<JB A thousand
complaints JH HLthis ono thing.The QOKBIM Hs* the great blom!
purifier anfl ¡ff. Get a bottle
and uso it. H Bfvaluable medicine
for poverty o^9 It is the cheapest
and best med^^HRou can use, as it
cleanses and purnta the very fountain
of life. Be sure to *sk for "HRINITSH'B
QUEEN'S DELIOHT/ TW aale by FISHER
A HaiNiTsn, VTK,xti,mL\ J13

-ti. ^A\W\MOST EXTRJ^XJO ASTONISH -

INO EXHIBUD li^Ji WEST lady.in
the worUig. TheÍM B»-~,or 8eeJn?is beirld-the w&fi B^rioslty¿ntabean on exhilji »IL . iíí'tiea throughout S HB^¿and hos been uuivjHbe the greatest^flT^Sy other CUBHM

ft notice. ToM
>nly, at JAfJ«from 9 a. mfl
.enta. mW


